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of crew of fishing schooner Annie M.
Parker. Schooner was abandoned in
storm.

Saginaw, Mich. Temple E. Dorr,
75, worth $5,000,000, dead. Indiges-
tion. Started work-o- river at $3 a

"
day.

Moberly, Mo. A "wild man," who
has been in woods 23 years because
of love affair, caught in Randolph
county coon club hunt. He carried
swarm of bees in a wooden leg.

Venice, Cal. Declared women
voters put kibosh on future boxing
contests in Venice.

Paris. International boxing union
declared vacant world's heavy weight
boxing championship, claimed by
Jack Johnson, because of negro's
criminal record and refusal to fight.

Antwerp. Fifty-fiv- e Filipinos, who
performed in side-sho- w at Ghent ex-
position, are destitute, hungry and
homeless in streets of city. Accuse
employers of failure to pay.

New York. Bets amounting to
more than $500,000 were paid in Wall
street after mayoralty election, not
including small ones of office boys
and clerks.

Paris. Poets tore away and de-

stroyed covering placed by authori-
ties over Epstein's tomb of Oscar
Wilde, which they considered was
hidden without just cause.

New York. First Officer Spangen-ber- g

of steamer Kurf uerst made cap-

tain for bravery during Volturno dis-
aster.

New York. Glenn H. Curtiss de-

clares "flying motorcycle" will be
next development in aviation.

Washington. Secy Daniels said
orders have been given armored
cruiser Pittsburgh to proceed to west
coast of Mexico.

Washington. Rep. Cary, Wiscon-
sin, introduced resolution appointing
joint committee of congress to assess
value of Mount Vernon, Washington's
home, with view of having govern-
ment acquire property.

Philadelphia. Federal agents in-

vestigating claims of Hazel Craig, 13,
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and Ethel Weisman, 15, Ashtabula,
O., that they were, brought here in
violation of Mann act by Walter
Sparks and John Peterson.

Lawrenceburg, Ind. Ollie Fowler
broke right hand when little daugh-
ter tackled him in football game on
sidewalk.

Washington. "Hobo lady" black
cat entered diningroom of White
House. Adopted by president.

Little Rock, Ark. Gov. Hays an-

nounced he and Gov. Major of Mis-

souri will join in bear hunt in St.
Francis county Nov. 12.

Springfield, III. Swift & Co., meat
packers, extended their corporation
license 70 years, full length of. ar

period permitted by Illinois law.
Madison, Wis. Clarence H. Fer-ti- g,

28, Milwaukee, senior in school
of letter and science at University of
Wisconsin, suicided. Believed ill
health. t

M ALONE GETS MITCH EL'S JOB
Washington, Nov. 6. Dudley Field

Malone, third assistant secretary of
state and son-in-la-w of Senator
O'Gorman of New York, will succeed
John Purroy Mitchell, mayor-ele-ct of
New York, as collector of the port at
New York.

The promotion of Malone, who
fought Tammany while his father-in-la- w

supported the Tiger, is consider-
ed a direct slap at Tammany by the
administration. The collectorship is
one of the fattest salaried plums
within the president's disposal.

WANTS PROBE OF CONTRACT
Washington, Nov. 6. Rep. Gary of

Wisconsin has asked a congressional
investigation of the contract let by
the Treasury Department to the Mc-C-

Company of Philadelphia for the
construction of the postofflce build-
ing at New Haven, Conn., charging
that three competing concerns offer-
ed lower bids and the contract was
given to the highest bidder. Former
Pres. Taft induced the Treasury De-p- a

tment to select Tennessee marble
for ihe building.
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